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Decision No.. '~~0/:n • 

BEFORE TJ£ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE SlrA.!!E OF CAI..IFO:amA. 

) 
In the matter 01: the application ot ) 
NORTHWESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMI?ANY ) 
and ALBION LUMBER COMPANY tor author- ) 
1 ty to discontinue operation or line ) 
or railroad between Albion ~d ) 
Cl:lr1stine. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Application No. 16059~ 

Roy G. Hille brand, tor Ap:p11 can ts. 

BY TBZ COMUISSION: 
OPINION -----.. ........ -

Northwestern Pacific R~l1road Company and Albion 

Lumber Company jointly have mede application tor ~thor1ty to 

discontinue the operation of the standard gauge r811road o~ed 

by app11cant, Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company, and operated 

under lease by Albion Lumber Company between Albion and Christlne, 

in Mendocino County. Calltor.c.1e., a d1 stance 01: 25.65 miles .. 
A public llear1Xlg herein was cond.ucted by Exeminer 

Williams at Albion, at wb1ch time the matter was' duly subm1 tted 

and now is ready tor dec1s10n. 
Albion Railroad, as it has been called since its 

lease by the Albion Lumber co~any, under authOrity 01: Decision 

No. 9045 in A~p11cation No.5554, dated June 3, 1921, has been . 
me1nta1:rl1ng common carrier serv1ce 'between termin1 named and 

sorving all classes ot' trat'r1e. Th1:s service has not been 

schedw.ed, being operated. on e.n "extra tre1lt' 'bas1s~to the small 

in~er.med1ate points. lhe railroad was constructed some twenty-odd 
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years ago by the Northwestern Pacific RaUroad Company as the 

t1rst sect10n o~ a ra11roadto operate between Albion and Healdsbur~ 

where connection was to have been made- with the ma.1n line ot the 

Northwestern Pac1tic. 

Experience 1n operation sbowed at the t1me the lease 
was entorod lnto that Q8 :per cent o~ tho 'business or tho rat.l.road 

Was the business or the Albion Lumber Company, end 1 t was at that 

time deemed advisable that the Lumber Company- ehould CD nduot all 

opera. t10llS under 1 ease. Tb1 s 1 ease expired June 30, 1929, and. 

has no t been renewed. 

The re.11road. is wholly intrastate 1n oharacter and 1 t 

has no contact or connection with any other public carr1er. Ita 

business has been the transportation of logs tIO,m the to:t"eats to 

the Albion Lumber Company's :01118 at Navarro end Albion end in 

the tre.nsports.t1on ot products ot the Company's m111s to Albion, 

which is a port, and there delivered to water carriers. Since 

November, 1929, the plants or the Albion Lumber Company have been 

practically out or operation; the t~ber cutting has been sus-

pended, and the company has now reached. a period or non-act1 Vi tj"'.· 

The railroad ig no longer necessary to or useful tor its opara-

tion. 

Accord1ng to an exh1"c:it tiled. w1th the application, 

the cost ot operation or the railroad between Nove:o:.ber, 1928,. 8Ild 

October, 1929, 1ncluslve, 1nclud~ tax acc~uals, anounted to 

$7,391.76, end during the same pertod the relvenue trom freight 

amo~ted to $20.54 and. trom passengers $3,7.94, mald.ne; e. total 

revenue tor the twelve months or $58.48. 

Accord1ng to the teatimoD.j'" or Charles F. Fl1nn. 

General WlAnager or the Albien Lumber CompSllY and Manager ot the 

railroad operation, this ~ompa:cy has practically Wi tbd.:rawn trom 

all acti Vi. ty end w111 con tr1 bu,te no 'bus1ness or a railroad 

character in the near ruture. There is no other sl:l1ppor us1ng 
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th;s common carrier ~Iervice. It is also the .intent1on ot the 

Albio~ t~ber Company to dispose of the e~uipment used in the 

operation, but there is no intention on the part ot the North-

western Paci!'j;c Railroad Company, owner ot the tracks and road-bed 

and other stat10nary equipment, to remove any portion or it. The 

instant application is solely tor the purpose ot obtain1ng author-

ity to cease the operation ot the railroad because of the great 

cost thereot and the me~eer income derived trom said operation. 
Both Albion and Navarro, which are the most important pOints served 

by tbe railroad, are alSQ served by automotive lines now operating 

in this terr1tory under the authority of this Commission. 

It appears r.r~ the record that the operation ot this 

railroad as conducted under lease by the J~bion Lumber Company has 

been maintained almost wholly tor the logging and lumoer bus1ness 

or the company, and that the other·freight and passenger bus1ness 

has been merely incidental. According to the annual report of the 

Albion Lumber Company, tiled w1th the Commission December 1926, 
the business ot the company tor that yea= resulted in a loss ot 

$18,656.31, after a lease payment or $22,000 to the Northwestern 

Pacific. This loss, ot course, resulted largely from the tact 

that the lumber activity of the company, which possesses a very 

large area ot redwood timber, had practically ceased, and the 

movements through which the railr~d was maintained were largely 

1n the nature ot & "clean up" ot t~~er already cut and milled • 
. 

Notice o! intent to d1scontinue was posted at all tbe 

stations or the company and at the Post Offices ot Albion and 

Navarro more than t1ve days prior to the dAte or hearing, accord-

ing t" the testimony or Richard A. Hood, an employee or the company. 

No one, however, appeared to oppose the application. 
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The record before us is satisfying that the burden of 

maintain1ng the operation ot th1s railroad is wholly out ot pro-

portion to the patronage that has been received or ma~ be re-

ceived, ane. to continue it further would be an u.njust bUX'd(~:c. 

upon the Albion Lumber Company or Northwestern Paoific. The or-

der, therefore, will permit the discontinuance ot the operations 

as conducted by Albion Lumber CampAnY, but is not authority tor 

the abandonment of the tracks and stationary equipment on any 

part ot the entire line. 

ORDER -----
Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company and Albion Lu~ber 

Company, having made application to discont1nue the operation ot 

line ot railroad between Albion and Christine, Mendocino County, 

a public hearing having been held, the ~mmiss10n being apprised 

ot the facts, and the matter being under submission and ready tor 

deCision, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission and authority bo 

and the same is hereby granted to Northwestern Pac1ti0 Railroad 

company and A1b1on Lumber Company to d1scont~~e operation ot 

their line of railroad operating between the towns ot Albion and 

Christine in the County of MendOCino, State or California, and to 

cancel, in conformity with the rules of this Commission, all rate 

tariffs and ttme schedules between the said pOints, subject, how-

ever, to the following condition: 
(1) Applicants shall post notices at all stations on 

said ~ine ot railroad, notifying the public or the discontinuance 
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ot said service tor at least ten (10) days before service 18 d1s-

continued. 
The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 
,/ 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Calitorn1a, this g 7£ day ot 
I 

December, 1929. 

~ommiSS10ners. 


